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SPEAKS OF HIS PERSONALITY PRELIMINARY STEPS TAKEN JUDICIARY CANDIDATES ALL

'Nebraska
for

WIN

Girei Story of Family Gleaned from Instructors of Nebraska Come to Voters Endorse Republicans for the
Documents. Meeting in large Numbers. State Supreme Court.

TV
.

DISPROVES MANY STORIES TOLD CADETS JOIN IN RECEPTION REGENTS ARE GIVEN FINE LEAD

Makes Plain Facts About Birth of
Martyred President.

DELVES DEEP INTO HISTORY

(irapblc Description Give ot I'lrat
Inauguration of Great Leader

and Scene In Washington
at the Time.

FRANKFORT, K. Nov.
Wattorson, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, delivered an address
her today on Abraham Uncoln on the
occasion of tho unveiling' of the Lincoln
Memorial. Mr. Watterson's oration was
devoted mainly to the "personality, the
origin and the spiritual life and char-
acter" of Abraham Lincoln. He gave
a minute account of the Lincoln and
Hanks family derived from documentary
evidence; disproved the falsehoods touoh-ln- g

Lincoln's birth and traced his noble
qualities of head and heart to his
mother. In concluding this passage lie

'Tomorrow there will assemble In a
little clearing of the wlldwood of Ken-
tucky a goodly company. It will cm-bra-

the greatest and the best of our
time and land. The president and the
chief Justice and the rest will gather
about a lowly cabin, whose unhewn logs
like the serried battlements of Elslnore
puve prelude to the swelling act of a
theme- - yet more Imperial, to consecrate
a shrine. Of him that was born there
the final earthly word was spoken long
ago; but, Mother of God. shall that throng
pats down the hillside and away without
looking into the heaven abo.e In unutter-
able love and homage with the thought of
a spirit there which knew In this world
nought of splendor and power and fame;
whose sad lot Is was to live and die In
obscurity, struggle, - almost In penury
and squalor; whose tragic fate It, was
after aho had lain half a lifetime In her
bumble, unmarked grave, to be pursued
by the deepest, darkest calumny that
can attach Itself to the name of woman;
the hapless, the fair-haire- d Nancy
Hanks?

"No falser, fouler story ever gained
currency than that which ' Impeaches
the character of the mother of Abra-hn- m

Lincoln.. It had never any founda-
tion whatsoever. Every known fact
flatly contradicts-It- . very aspect of

:. circumstantial evidence stamps It a tr- -
posterlous lie.

'"""Tt was' a 'period-o- f heroic achievement
tempered by religious fervor.. It Was

. a pious, uoa-ieann- g neignnoruood or
simple bard working men and women.
Debauchery was unknown. Double living
was Impossible. Thomas Lincoln and
Nancy Hanks, as I have shown, came
of good people. Historically, It would not
matter who were the "parents of Abra-
ham Lincoln any more than It matters
that he Whom the Kngllsh monarch is
proud to call his progenitor was a bas-
tard; but It offends the soul of a brave
and Just manhood, It should amuse in
tho heart of every true woman a sense
of wrong that so much as a shadow
should rest upon the memory of the
little cabin In which Nancy Lincoln gave
to the world an Immortal son, born In
clean, unchallenged wedlock, nor thought
ot taint or shame anywhere.

" "Let no one of those that gather there
go thence without a heart salute to the
gentle spirit of Nancy Hanks Lincoln,
that maybe, somewhere beyond the stars
among the angels of the choir Invisible,
will look upon the scene, serene and safe
at last In the bosom of her Father and
her Clod!"

Lincoln's Arrival In Washington.
Mr. Watterson told a graphlo story of

the coming of Lincoln to Washington and
Ms first Inauguration. His narrative took
the form of a personal reminiscence. "I

(Continued on Second Page.)

THE WEATHER
For Nebraska Hain; co!der.
For Iowa Rain; colder west portion.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.

Houit Degree.
6 a. m..'. 87
6 a. in 40
1 a. m H9

8 a. m 89
9 a. m 40

10 a. in 4i
11 a. in 43
12 m 45

1 P. m a
3 p. m 43
5 p. m 43
4 P. m 47
6 p. m 47

P- m 4g
7 V- m 46

P- - m 4

If Omihi it
first and inulh
Omaha. svrond, tt

; Comparative Local Record.
1911. 1910. 1909. 1908.Highest yesterday 4 t,j oil 6i

Lowest Jesterday 37 1:4 2 40
Mean temperature 42 52 41 f2Precipitation 00 .10 .ou ,00

Temperatures and precipitation de-partures from the normal:
.Normal temperature 41
Excess for the day !!!!!! ! 1
Total excess since March I ........ '. '. '. .xs
Normal precipitation 05 inch
Deficiency for the day (Kirch
Total rainfall since March 1... .13.04 InchesDeficiency since March 1 14 66 inchesDeficiency fur cor. period 1910.. 13. 3 InchesDeficiency for Cur. period 1.61 inches

Reports tram Stations at T P. JI.
Htation and HlKh-Ral-

state of weuther. Temp. eat. tali.Cheyenne, pt. cloudy S8 4i TDavanpoit, cloudy m .09
Denver, cloudy 4 M .00
Des Molnei, raining 44 4 .Vti
Dodge City, clear 44 M .01lender, clear 3S 45 .00
North Platte, clear 44 to .0;
Omaha, cloudy 4i 47 .nPueblo, cloudy w IX) YRapid City, pt. cloudy 4i M .0)
bait Lake, cloudy s 3 14
Santa Fe, pt. cumdy it 4IS .On

nerlcan, cloudy 4.J 60 .00
Wtouz City, clear 42 46 .00
Valentine, clear 40 Ui .04

"T" Indicates trace of pre ipltation.

1

A. E. FlSHKIt, AUHOKA.

Reform Slate
in Elected in

Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.- -In one of

the most bitterly fought elections In the
history of Philadelphia, Rudolph Blank-ensbur- g.

Independent republican and pop-

ularly known as the "war horse of re-

form," yeste.day defeated George H.
Earle, Jr., the republican organization
candidate for mayor, by the small plur-
ality of 4,3lH.

The fight made by Qlankenburg was re-

markable. Facing a normal republican
majority of between 75,000 to 100,000 and
a candidate backed by United States
Senator Penrose and state Senator James
P. McNlchol, the organisation leader of
this city, this advocate of clvlo right-
eousness battled his way to victory
against odds which would have detered
a less determined candidate...

The significance ot the Blankenburg
landslide can be appreciated when the
total vote of 2t,224 Is taken Into .consid-
eration.

The closeness of the vote between Earle
and Ulankenburg was due to several
causes, the main one being the bitter
fight at the primaries between Earle and
William S. Vare, In which the former
won out by a large majajrlty. The sores
caused by this fight had not healed Judg-
ing from the vote which the downtown
wards, controlled by Vare, gave to the
reform candidate.

While Blunkenbuarg. was successful for
mayqr, the other regular republican
candidates wop1, with the possible excep-
tion of the office of clerk of the quarter
sessions court.

The reform element elected two ml-- ,
nority polioe magistrates and will have
at least forty members In councils.

The total unofficial figures for mayor

Rudolph. Uilankenburg. fusion, 131.4&I;

George - It. Earle, republican, 130,12.';

Charles Bchl, socialist, J,3M; James J.
Patton. prohibitionist, 2T.2.

All the republican candidates for county
judges against whom there was little or
no opposition were elected.

According, to the complete, but unoffi-
cial figures, Eugene J. McAleer, democrat--

fusion, waa elected clerk of the
quarter sessions court by 1,663 plurality.

Socialists Carry-Te- n

Ohio Cities
) .

CLEVELAND, O., Nov.
returns today show that the socialists
have elected mayors in two large Ohio
cities, Clinton and Lima, and that they
have won the mayoralty In eight smaller
cities, Lorain, St. Marys, Uarberton,
Cuyahoga Falls, Mount Vernon, Toronto,
Fostoria and Martins Ferry.

The socialist vote has Increased heavily
all over the stale. Dayton and Conneaut
have elected three socialist councllmen.
Conneaut missed electing , a socialist
mayor by only five votes.

The contest at Canton was so close
that Harry Schilling, socialist, is believed
to have beaten Arthur Turnbull, demo-
crat, by only three votes.

Corbln .Snook, socialist, was an easy
winner at Lima.

Democrats elected mayors at Cleveland',
Cincinnati, Columbus, Hamilton and
Zanesviile. Brand Whltlock, Independent
democrat, waa victorious at Toledo. Re-
publicans won at Youngstown, Akron and
Dayton.

Taggart Wins for
Congress in Kansas

KANSAS CITY, Nov. com-
ing in late from obrcure precincts today
Increased the majority of Joseph A. Tag-
gart, democratic congressman elect in
the second Kansas district, to l,3i0. Only
two unimportant prtclnctx, whote re-

turns it was believed would not maturi-all- y

change the majority, remained to be
heard from.

Mr. TitBgert'o election breaks too solid
ranks of a republican concret-slona- dele-
gation from Kanras. In six of the eight
districts of the Mate there are republican
repitsentallves. The Puventh district,
left vacant by the death of E. H. Madi-
son, progressive republican, will be tilled
at a special election next spring. Mr.
Taggtrt lucceeds the late .. O. Mitchell
progressive republican.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS

BUY CHEYENNE PAPER

CHEYBNNK, Wyd, Nov.
The Cheyenne State Leader, the stale

organ of democracy, which was sold by
V. 8. &lnil. ton to n syndicate recently,

formally changed hRnda today, and State
Senators J. Hots Carpenter and John
Kendrick and Secretary of Htate Frank
L. IIoux are now at the head, with Car-
penter as oditor-ln-chi- and geneial
manager, although E. J. Banta, late of
Iowa, will look after the details of the
managerial end, while Alex Hastle, pub-lUh- tr

of the Pine Bluffs Fust, will write
the Jeffersonlan editorials, subject to the
approval, of course, of the aforetaid J.
Ross Carpenter.

Incoming Trains During Day Brinj,
Representative Delegation.

DOWN TO WORK PROMPTLY

Session Are Xow I nrter Wn, tolth a
Fair Sprinkling of Social Uiml,

and ThonaaniKMiire Teachers
Are Inspected Today.

Steps looking toward the removal ot tho
office of stale s'lperntendent of schools
from politics were taken yesterduy by the
superintendents and principals wt'o are
here to attend the Nebraska Teachers'
association convention. it ws on a
motion niado by Buperintrmlrnt A. 11.

Waterhousa of Fremont that a cjmmlt-te- e

of five was appointed by the president
of the BHHOclatlon to look into the matter
of changes (hot would make the office
appointive Instead ot elective.

The matter came up following a paper
read by Superintendent A. L. Cavinexs of
Fairbury, who advocated that the

superintendent be appointed by a
committee of three the president of the
Board of Regents, president of the 8tate
Normal board and the governor of the
state. He also Inflated that the salary of
tho superintendent, J2.000 a year, should
be at least equal to that ot the superin-
tendent ot the Omaha schools and that
of the chancellor of the university.
"Either we must not elect big men to
office or we must take the oflce out
politics," declared Mr. Cavlness, citing
the case of former Superintendent Crab-tre- e

as an example of a big nun lost
because of Inadequate support.

Three thousand school teachers, from
every part of Nebraska and from neigh-
boring Mate., and even from the west-
ern, eastern, northern and southern
states, gathered In Omaha Wednesday
for tho annual convention, which con-

tinues for three days.
The attendance on the first day ex-

ceeded the expectations of the arrange-
ments committee as well as every teacher
In the city. For a time hotels and lodg-
ing houses were swamped, but one
hundred high school cadets commanded
by three women principals of Omaha
schools, stationed at all the depots, and
Information bureaus at the Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion buildings handled the situation well.
Before evening the work of the conven-
tion was well under with all visitors
accomodated.

Ci,-i- Rpeelal Trains.. -

Coming, on a special train over the
Burlington, 100 teachers from Llnooln and
vicinity, arrived at 8:20 Wednesday morn- -

'lng, and were met at the depot by the
reception committee and a squad of High
school cadets, the latter acting as guides.

At the depot the Lincoln teachers di-

vided up into parties of a dozen or fif-

teen and in street cars wore whirled
away to that many of tho city schools,
they having expressed a desire to bi
present and observe Just how tho Omaha
teachers start the school day.

The Northwestern's Nebraska trains
brought in nearly 100 teachers from all
points north of here and half as mnny
more from as far west as Scrlbner, hav-
ing gathered them en route.

The Mlfsourl Pacific and the Union
Pacific early trains had a goodly num-
ber ot the educators on board, and like
those who came over the Burlington, they
were met by reception committees and
guides, and encoded to headquarters.

More than 1,000 other toachera will ar-

rive before the convention closes. Kpeclul
trains and extra coaches from cities In
western parts of the state augmented
the transient population of Omaha on
Wednesday Ml at a tlino.

Prominent Kducatora Here.
The most prominent educators In the

state and some of the leading figures In
the educational field of the United States
are attending. Superintendents, principals.
grade, primary and kindergarten teachers
are meeting to plan end to propono new
methods in their work.

Among thosa who took part In the pre-

liminaries Wednesday morning and In
tho attempt to organize and "get clown
to work" were W. M. Davidson. E. U.
(Jraff, Charles E. Bes;-ey- , J. L. .McBi len. J.
W. Ciabtre", y. M. Hunter, A. O.
Thomas, Carl Herring. A. W. Walernouse,
George E. Mar'Ju, Miss Dorothea Kolls
of the, efficient corps aof officers.

Ail visitors wero pleased v.lth the re-
ception accorded them' and the effort
made to see thai all secured lodging. Five
hundred Omul.a teachers wearing badi,-i- s

were on duty at headquarters nnd section
meeting pliices to direct nnd ulrpcime
Information tor the benefit of tho visit
ors. LiiRe nuinusis of teachers went
direct rfum their trains to Inspect the
Omaha city which Were kept
open for the purpotie, and approval of
the city's syotein of education- - In the
grades and blfh school was expressed
by all.

Uiaeosn Physical I'.ilin-- lion.
The method will resolve Itxaif into a

discussion of the principal problems con
fronting the educators tud.ty. Agreeing
that physical education is one of the
moit Important tilings relating to the
growth and development of youth this
phase of school life will be given special
attention. "The Physical Side of School
Life" will be the theme at all of the gen
eral sessions. Secondary problems ulso
will be ulscuxsed, but the great interest
centers In physical education and the
convention, according to the leaders of
the several divisions Is likely to ask for
the adoption of some radical change in
the methods of city and country schools
regarding the physical development of
bo) a and girls.

The Child Labor Law.
At tho meeting of superintendents and

principals In the afternoon Superintend-
ent W. L Stephens of IJncoln declared
that the provision In the Nebraska child
labor law which prohibits children under
14 years of age from being employed in

(Continued on Second Page.)
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STEPHENS PROBABLY WINS

Great Cut Made in Majority of Latta
One Year Ago.

DEMOCRATS
v

SUSTAIN' BICfLOSS

ln the Presorts So Far Reyorted
Decrease la , Demecrn tie Vote

Averages Fourteen to",
the Precinct.

With a Utile more than one-thir- d of the
precincts heard from the resitilt of the con-

gressional election In the Third Nebraska
district Is In doubt, with the probabili-
ties in favor of the election of Dan V.
Stephens, democrat, by a plurality greatly
reduced from that given to the lute
James P. Latta two years ago.

Complete returns from six countlcH
containing 123 of th 1X3 precincts of
the county, Stephen has a lead of l.WM
votes. Latta carried these counties by
S.iihH votes. The guln made by Mr. Elilolt
will not prove sufficient to overcome the
big majority of Mr. Latta lout year. The
vote follows:

Kill- - Steph- - Lnt- -
ttt ens Ilovd Is

.1.1S 1.4.1rt l.'j'.T) 1.1110
. fm ?y on
.1.:VSr 1.7M l,Ki7 2 110
.I.I-.- 2 2.3111 .1,813 2.711
.1 r) j.ma i.txn i.ssj
. WU0 K,i kiI l.olO

.7.2:0 . 9,U 7,f2S 10,110

Boone, 17

Thurston, V..
Knox, 32
Dodge, 21
Madison, l.7...
Wayne. 17....

Total 123

Court Approves
Plan for Tobacco

Reorganization
NEW YOI1K. Nov, i.-- The ITnlted

States circuit court handed down a de-
cision here todav nmtriWinir th r.lun nf
dlsHolutlon of the American Tobacco
cc.mpuny with modifications.

Tho court in its deeliiinn v.ivs nn,i lii(in
Hhould be ir.r.dn in carrying out the plan
for keeping Intact the books and records
of the American Tobacco company and
Its prcaciit constituents nnd brunches mo

that tin y rlmll bo available and subject
to Icglrlf.tloii to tho Kitme extent as at
piet-cnt- . In suits for acirountlng and other
exiailni; litigation.

FOUR PERSONS HURT IN

WRECK NEAR KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8 Four persons
were injured curly touay when north-
bound Missouri i'.icific pHRbcngcr train
No. li(i crushed Into a freight engine at
Nearinan near here today.

The Injured:
C. A. Kl'her, passenger, Chicago, back

wrenched.
J. A. Kitchie passenger, Bt. I.ouli, leg

huri.
Terry Mel 'lure, postal clerk, hip hurt;

condiliun ecrioiin.
Walter Tehbrulge, hrakeman, Atchison,

face cut, phoolder brulxcd.

State Vote

THE tiXT WFK

THN SOME ONP IS ALWAYS f?rNlN6 MV
fNGAOtnENT TV &ULV OtVAN

AHO LAST CP AIL THFY SAY Mil AfOST t IXCIV
sire fysetf ro somf oark

Girl Says Sister Told
Her to Put Poison
' in Father's Coffee

NORTHWOOD, la., Nov. I.-- Mrs. Ktta
Larwirw placed on trlalin the rtlstrl't
court here'.today( Merged with havlnif
uHeirdYtiMi to poison her father, Douglass
RhedehfjBtiglt,- - h wealthy farmer. The
Jury 'was quickly drawn and the slat
began Introducing Its evidence. Marlon
Rhtidnnhatigh, a young sister of Mrs.
Larsen, was among the first witnesses
She testified that Mrs. Lnrsen gave tier
parts green five iiepurate times and told
her to mix the p:ilnon In tea, coffee and
other food prepared for her father. The
dnles of these attempts at poisoning
ranged from a year ngo to within tho last
four months. The state has Indicated
that It will endeavor' to prove that Mrs.
Larsen sought to poison her father to
obtain poHBe.'wIon of his property.

Governor Harmon
Sees Signs of Victory

COLUMHrS, O., Nov. his
opinion on the results In Massachusetts
Kentucky and Ohio nnd other points
where democratic candidates were elected
yesterday, Governor Judsou Harmon to-

day predicted a national democratic land-
slide next year,

"The result of those el.'ctbini have
pleased me vory much." he said, "and I
consider them a forecast of what ts to
romo next year. It Is the strongest en-

dorsement of democracy that lias tieen
tendered by voters In recent years."

When asked regarding the Cincinnati
results, Mr. Harmon said:

"l'rrsonally nothing could have plrasnd
me better. I have foo-h- t for twenty-fiv- e

yean to free Cincinnati from the
sway of republlcnnlim and am nYlightcd
to find that, the voters have awnkened.

"HignH of victory for the democratic
party arc evident everywhere.. Next year
i predict thnt this party Will win I ho
national oftVe, Including the. presi-
dency."

Rate on Potatoes
to Omaha Reduced

liriAINICllD. Minn.. Nov. S.-- North-cr- n

Pacific Hallway company has an-

nounced a red.K'lloii in rates on potatoes
from here and other points in the Crow
Wing country to the Mlisourl river, to
take effect December 1. The rule to
Kansas City territory is reduced to
cents per UV pounds and t,J Uinaa ter-
ritory to 21 rents per hundred, a reduc-
tion of uhc'Ut 3 ecu u per hundred in
both cases.

on Judges
Hamer. Letton. Ilose. Dean. Oldham. Kid ik. Fa wrett Sullivan.

Jefferson 1.47c) 1,7m i,!,n J,p2 I W 1.1VT, 1 .4m l.OUi
Hrown Mi 4X 411 1149 H77 22 V Ihl
iiovd 710 i2 7,v 'at t;7 72 : .'ii:i
fioHper 3I Jl.ti XV! 4,7 :m 424 :i HI
J'helps l.7 1.H7.1 1.8.VI 1.;;. 1 4' S J.tmj t i
Keward Hi". 1.512 1.4iS l.ilH .47.2 1 4'0 1,21 I.l.VI
Hutler I.IM I.2.W 1.1'd I.72H I iVilt l.42 tWI 1.77
hallne 1.H.M 1.4H4 1.27,i, 1.1 1 2 1410 1.7M
Hall '. 1171 l.fj, l.H-- t l.t'.'H 1,4,1 l.li72 1 i:w . l.iV.I
Haves IWI 2'H ZD m K 11.2 f.d til
Handera 1 t4 J.OU 1."i 1,H;M 1 l,;.l 2.

Clay I I'M 1 MO l.i. i:t 1.4: !.: l.
Douglas 12.214 12 KM 12, .22l H. H MO H 7.2J
FurnaM kt.'l 1.0k! l.oi: 1,213 M"l 1,(.-- 1 1. IT I ,(,--.

Franklin mo imo l.tiM l.ciw t"' t l,0M
iliHikrr I IS 121 112 M 7S ,.S
Por-n- 1,0 1244 1.212 1.23 J.i HIS 1.17 l.T'2
Madison 1.5"7 l.f.46 l,5l 1.372 I. 'MM 1.347 1,4"2 1,27.1

Pox butte 417 4.'i0 47 447 SsO 3,'J 4i 4)7

19 countlea Ol,(0a Ui SW ZtZl S.M ii.SM 87.SI5 ' Zl.iAi JS.C3

IT'S WOOKOh miSON

oas

H. A. FOSTERGETS LOW VOTE

School Patrons Show Little Desire to
Have Him on rd.

THREE REPUBLICANS ELECTED
i

New nemecrntlo Me ruber Polls Two
Tnoaenuil II Ore Votes Tban tit

,Min Xsitn Unt on'TleUci
by Accident. ,

John J. Foster, James J. nichardsun,
I'M ward J. Btrelts, republlcons, and C. T.
Walker, democrat, were elected iTiraiihei--

of the board ot education. Walker, low
man i.r the four, got about t,W) Votes
more than Dr. Horry A. Foster, tho
man Who bv nccldent irot
nomlnalh n at the primaries.

The vote for tho various cimdldates:
John J. Foster 7.1R7
James Klchnrdxoti 7, III"
I'.dward .1. Htrelts s.Wiil
C. 'I'. Walker fi.l'B
Mark M. i'nrnier B,II.'7
Dr. F. A. Sedlacck , &,!io
Koljert It. Iinl11nr.11 o,'2U
Harry A. Foster 4,s:m
Mrs. C. C. Vaughn J.pc

'. J". Hoblnson l.iiKV
Dr. (Iriint w. Wlllllillis 1.II7H
J. V. Iior.aliey 1,1,37
K. l bnyilcr 1,17a

Kenyon Says
Should Enforce

Sherman Law
CHICAOO, Nov. W. S. Ken-

yon of Iowa, rpealtlng before the ItawH-cj- e

Fellowship club lu-r- e ln:it night, de-
clared that the Hherman anti-tru- st law
cliould he enforced before It Is obliterated
or amended,

"If we have a luw 011 our etatule
books," ho declared, "whoso enforcement
wi'l lend to a panic, there Is something
the rtdtter Willi the law or else no 111

tho matlor ttth buslnef.i. The
president is not iroing ta stop enforcing
the laws Just because some one cried
'panic' 1 believe President Tuft will
stand In history a'i the man who stool
for the riiforcement of lawn nsnltist tho
poor inun and tho rlcn man ulllie.

"I rerd toduy a story to tlie effect thnt
the duy of compotlllon w:is gone
Pnd tlmt the day of c Jinblnatlonn Is
here. That t a nuevtlon the American
peonie huve got to deal with.

"At the lust sesHlon of comtress I In-

troduced a bill wiping out the provision
in the law for a penally. by fine. I will
Introduce the bill at(uln nnd keep pound-!ni- ;

on tho proposition until wo hava a
fair chance to fin. I out whether Ihe law
l.i an economic one."

Judge Must Pay
for Tweaking Nose

of Another Judge
KANSAS City, Mo., Nov. S -- Judge

V. O. Thomas In the circuit court here
toluy Instructed tlie Jury to b'lng In a
verdict fur (lie plulutlff In the c.iss of
former County ' J udgo George J. Dodd
suing former County Judge C. K. Moss
for ?l&,0ti0 damages becaure of an alleged
tweaking of tiie Dodd linao at the hand
of Mocx. s

Tho nofe pulling Incident was said to
have tnken place in open county court
three years ago. Judge Mos, a strapping

admitted growing vexed with
Judp Dodd, a small man. to the point of
callliu him a "little shrimp," but denied
tweaking his none.

Arguments In the case began this after-
noon. It was expected to go to the Jury
lato today.

Haller and Lyford Go in with
Unquestioned Lead?

DOUGLAS COUNTY IS REDEEMED

OTrrnhrlmlnK llenmcrotle Vote ot
11)10 la llevrrseil anal llnniloomo

Lend Is tilteti the Whole '

Ticket.

A clean sweep of the Htate by the re- -

puttllcun licsee is llHllcneu uy wie
In the election of supremo Judges

and lexents of the university. The vote
on railway commissioner Is close and
Hall, republican. In nineteen counties W

running behind Harmun.
Net only has Douglas county made a

wonderful reversal and turned back the
demoerttlc majorities of W'S and 1110, but
tho remainder of the state has followed
suit.

Four hundred und nine precincts
of tho 1,660 in the state. Including the
complete city vote of Omaha and repre-

sentative counties from various parts ot
Nebraska, show Hamer the lowest man
on the republican ticket for Judge, with a
Plurality of l.Hti over his closest demo,
emtio contestant. Dean, while In the same
precincts In limo Judge Bulllvan, the hlgll
man on the democratic ticket, was K1
behind Judge Fawcett, who was then low
on the republican ticket, but who won by
a plurality of 1,1173.

Douglas county comes In with a ma
Jorlly of 3,000 for the republicans, over
coming the 12,000 majority of the demo-ernt- a

in 1910, and making a considerable
gain over the republican vote in the
county In 11!. Such a complete reversal
in Douglas iss not been accomplished In
yrsrs.

For regents Haller and LvXofd, repub
llcaus, will be elected.

Hallway t'omnilulonrr.
Hall Herman

(Hep.) (Dem.)
Haye ; t 246
Haunders l.! l.WT
( lav l.MJ 1.3M
I'helps 7Ml l.lio
Hrown 4i M
tlosper H7
Hall 1M
Hutler 1.2iT3 l.Snt
Halinn I,r7 .W
Hovd 779 J
Jefferson l.(74 l.Wii
Heward ,; l.tn l.Wl
Furnas MJ 1U
lKionlns , ll.ii) .m
Franklin I3 LIST
Hooper 130 5
llemne f.. i. LJ(
Kladlson ', 1.M1
l.ox Butte ............... -- .'.T M

Total, 19 counties .v.',.4,8s W.sa

For tote Mearent.'
Hai r. Ifn'd. Kn'p. Mll'er.

Boyd 7T0 713 6f.3 tl"l
Hull l.mt l.&'W 1 S

HallliO 1.4M l.H'.'t Li
Butler I.m i.VS l.ttll l.u.U
Hewaid l.Stw 1,614 L' 1

llosper Si") 2i0 3I1 ai
i'llelps S3- - Ct'i Ht Mi)

JeffMrnou 1.5-- a L53S Low
Hrown too M -- ' .14
Hayes K'U l U'lt 1

Ptundets 2.011 l,Ki; I.ls,6 l.i'iJ
flay l.m l.iXi 1,I
Furnas l.iwi l.wi 1 ."( i'.ii)

Douglas la.avi i:i.a:i iwt io,
Frunklln Vi V.l l'V m
Hooker 1W la 19
Hoono 3.2.1? l.ZUJ l.l.J l.W
Madison 1,614 l,o:"J l.Sv.i l,S'j
Ujx Uutte 4MI lo Mi 215

19 counties'.. 31, lOS 31,711 17.115 Z1.0L)

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. . tSpeclal Tele-gram- .)

Fifty of fifty-tw- o precincts In
Lancaster county , give: I lamer, 1,8X2;

I.ctton, 5,l'7!i;, Hose, 5.RSS; Dean. 4.1)3; Old-

ham, 3.034; Htalk, J.010; Huller. 4,773; Ly-fol- il,

i,fi3; Knapp. 5.IUC; Miller, 4,4'; Hall,
0,226; Hannan. S.3SS.

FHKMONT, Neb., Nov. S. -(- Special
Telegram.) -- Dodte county complete glvea:
Ilanier, l.Ci; Let ton, 1,717; Ilose, l.SSl.i
Dian, l,i'"'; Oldham. 1.571; Htark, 1 .CIS ;

llnller, 1.6C; Lyford, 1,Hl; Knapp, 3.078;

Miller, l.tiTi Hall, I.RHi Herman, 1.SS5; j''

IClllott, 1.CI7; Htephcns, lt.307.

ORD, Neb., Nov. 8. (Hpeclal Telegram.)
Valley county official, gives ilatner. 816;

lotion, V74; Hose, Pitt; Dos.11, SH&; Oldham,
rr.10; fltnrk, 712; Haller, 917; Lyford, S!2;
Knapp. 77; Miller. 7t; Hall, 410; Hannan,

Al'RORA, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special Tele
gram.) Hamilton county, fifteen pra
clncta of nineteen, gives: Hamer, WT;

Ixitton, l.CvO; Ilose, 1.037; Dean, l.ll.'i; Old-

ham, l.Ooifl; Stark 1.47S; Haller, 1.100; Ly.
ford. 1, or7; Knapp, l.O.iO; Miller, 1.C7J;

Hull, 1.IH2; Harman, 1,1.'6.

NELSON. Neb., Nov. V. (Special Tle-Kiam- .)

NucUoll.4 count,,', complete, given
Iiomir. 1.2H3; Letton, l.CUO; Rose, l,3ul;
Dean, 1,132; Oldham, 1.101; Stark, li
Hull. 1.340; Harmun, l.m

TUCr.MdEH. Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Johnson county, official,
gives: liamer, 1,045; Letton. 1,113; llo&e,
11"1; Dean. 812; Oldham. 7M; Ptark. VI.
Oq the county ticket t,h republicans
elected everything except clerk, which
went to James Kelley, democrat; super.

Tickets to Amcri-ca- n

Theater. :

Boxes ol? O'Jiricn's Ciuidy.

Dalzoll's Ice Cream Bricks.
All are glveu away freo to

those who find their name la
the want tuls.

Read the want ads every day;
your name will appear some
time maybe more thun onca.

T.'o puzles to 6olva nor ns

to get Jtst rend the I
want ads.

'Turn to the want ad pages
there you will find nearly every
business house lu the city rep-

resented. .


